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Mid-Summer Bartrains.
Ladies' Gauze Undervests, full size, only

4c each. Ladies' nice Bleached Under-
vests, tape neck, 10c each, or 3 for 25c.
You should see the splendid bargains we

are now closing out in all classes of sum-

mer goods at cost.
A large lot of Ladies' fast colored Percale

and Calico Shirt Waists at cost. Call and
see them.

Gents', if vou want a real cheap Straw
Hat here is the place to get it. We are

closing out our entire line of Straw Hats at
cost.
We have some splendid bargains to offer

in Cottonades, as we wish to close out all
we have on hand before fall.

Ladies, we are very anxious to close out
our remnant stock of summer Millinery,
so if you need a hat or anything in the
Millinery line you can get it Very cheap at
our place..

It wiH1 surprise you to see the great bar-
gains we are offering in Umbrellas; they
must be sold.
Housekeepers, we are getting in a lot of

the finest Hams we could find in the mar-

ket; if you want nice hams for Conference
call and see us.

Also a nice lie (f a'l kinds of fresh Gro-
cerier.

Youis truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereny given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Dr. W. E. Brown has returned home from
Glenn Springs.
Base Balls and Bats. R. B. Loryea, the

druggist.
Mliss Leila Holaday of Summerton is vis-

iting relatives in the Fork.

Women's Black and Tan Shoes, sizes 3
to 5, at 75c, worth S, at Rigby's.

General .. L. Stopplebein of Summer-
Ville is in anemg tor a rw days.

Go to Brockinton's for a delicious av d re-

freshing drink, when heated.

The annual catalogue of Clemson Col-
lege is ready for distribution. A copy will
be sent to any address upon application to
President Hartzog, Clemson College, S. C.
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Summer goods at Rigby's at cost. Values

astonishing.
The crop prospects for Clarendon is

more encouraging now than a few weeks
ago. Reports from the various sections go
lo show that there will be a large cotton
and tobac,.o crop.

Fresh and genuine Turnip Seed. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
We are under obligations to Mr. M. C.

Butler of Silver for a delicious watermelon.
And Mr. J. D. Alsbrook also hs our

thanks for a 46 pound melon shipped from
Denmark.

Evaporated Apples at Rigby's at 12}c
per pound.
Damon lodge of Knights of Pythias will

have an important meeting tomorrow eve-.
nling. A full attendance is desired as Co!.
D. J. Auld, Grand Keeper of Records and
Seal, will visit the lodge officially.

New crop Turnip Seed just received. fl.
B. Loryea, the druggist.
On Monday, July 31st, the pastor of the

NIethodist church will begin a series of re-
vital services at that church. There will
be preachig morning and evening during
the week. The public is odiatlly invited.

Slippers, Ladies' and Gents', at Rigby's
at greatly reduced prices. Come quick for
a bargain.

There will be a game of base ball at Pa-
noia next Friday afternoon, between Sum-
merton and Panola. The game will be
called at 5 o'clock sharp and the Panolaites
invite everybody to turn out to see them
beat Summerton.

Why stay hot? when you can get cool
quick and easy at Brockinton's up-to-date
soda fount.

The Sumter District Conference will con-
vene at Manning, S. C., the 26th of July.
The opening sermon will be preached
Wednesday evening at 8:30 p. m. by the
Rev. J. Thomas Pate, D. D., of Camden,
S. C. The public is most cordially invited
to be present. .

Gents,' if you wish to feel cool, come to
Rigby's and fit yourself with a nice Alpaca
or Serge coat and Vest at a price that will
stun you.

There seems to be an impression that the
census supervisor for this district has al-
ready been appointed, judging from the
mnany applicants who are seeking positions
for township enumerators: for information
we will say that the appointment has not
yet been made, but every indication points
to Mr. Lindsoy J. Breedin of Bennettsville
as the man for this district.

Convulsions, cramps, ehronic female dis-
eases and hysterics ore cured by use of
Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets.
Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.

The local preachers of the Sumter Dis-
trict who expect to attend the District Con-
ference will please notify me at once, that
homes meay be provided for them. The
delegates, also, who expect to come by pri-
vata conveyance, or who do not expect to
attend, will confer a great favor by inform-
ing me of the fact. P. B. WIls.
Manning. S. C.. July 189..
Sick headache, wind on the stomach, bil-

iousness, nausea, are q1uickly cured by a
few doses of Dr M A Simmons' liver medli-
eine. Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.

'Ihe eu.. of THE TIEs expects to go to
Harris Springs xr week and will turn his
paper over to Mr. J. H. Lesesne, wvhose
pen has often delighte-d our readers. We
will consider it a favor if our correspond-
ents throughout the county will get an
extra move on themselves and furnish Mr.
Lesesne good, live news mnatter; it will aid
him very much in giving the people a fine
issue. send in the matter early.

The dangers of a malarial atmosphere
may be averted by occasionally taking Dr
M A Simmons' liver medicine. Sold by Dr
WV M1 1rockinton.
Who can read Kendall's advertisement

this week without being impressed with
the extra low prices he is offering his stock
at, to make room for fall goods. His show-
ing what can be bought forS10.00 is enough
to make a fellow wish that money grew on
trees so that he could shake off some to go
to Kendall's store to buy. Mr. Kendall is

going north soon and before he leaves he
wants his stock reduced, and he is so de-
ter-nined to have it so, that he is almost
giing his goods away.

'To arouse a dormant liver and secure

permanent regularity of the bowels, use Dr
M A Simmons' liver medicine. Sold by Dr
WV M Brockinton.

Married this afternoon in Charleston. at

211 Calhoun street, residence cf M1r. and
Mrs. Henry N. Pregnall, the bride's par-
ents, M1r. John Davis Logan and Miss Eva
Eleanor Pregnal'. The groom is a native
of Manning and is now a prominent busi-
ness man in Charleston. He is manager
of the Charleston branch Armour Packing
Company. The bride's father is known to
many of~ the elder people here, as one of
the refugees during the war, and the fam-
ily occupied the house now owned by Mrs.
x.J. LTgg.

It is fast tecoming a ebtatab a question
whether it pays to sk heatlth at the POP-
ul r niineral sprinr. ianti a a ni
ber of artesain weliwhieb. i f ana -1 w

believe woud prove to be eri- asz !H.-

cious. We know of one man who, be fore
we had the arttsian w:ris wa con. tant

sufferer from indigestion, and after a fr-e
use of the water lie was rclievd of the
trouble anad can now eat anythin . Thre
re others who have also U-en beneited

and we believe M ninng ca. bma- ofas
healthy water a- any town n S-11h C.r-
lina.

Itmove causes of incstrual snpp
sins, exaggerations and irregularities by

lgSimmions' Squaw VineWine or I:.b-
t -. -,old by Dr W .11 Brockinton.

The young folks had a glorious time of
it last evening at the Peopl s Tobacco
Warehouse. The occasion was a cake
walk, the first of its kind ever gIvel. in the
town and the projectors are much gratified
with its success. A string band fronm
Kingstree dscoursed sweet nusic and the
SpactOilou ll was well suited for the pur-
pose. About a dozen couples entered upon
the walk and the participants were appro-
priately costumed. M.r. Joe Wells and
Miss Fannie Bell were awarded the cake.
Atter the "walk" the hall was converted
into a dance hall, where some very pleas-
ant hours were spent. liefreshments were
served bv the committee

Sour stomach is one of the first synip-
tons of a coming bilious attack. Cure it
with a few doses of Dr M A Simons' liver
medicine. Sold by Dr W .1 Brockinrton.

Manning's merchants anticipating a line
tobacco crop are at work to aid the People's
tobacco warehouse company to indluce the
tobacco growers to bring their prodnes to
this point. The plan of oar merchants is
to put in large stocks of goods and sell
them cheaoer than the other tobacco mar-
kets, which inducement must be consider-
ed when looking for a market to se:l tobac-
co. The farmer bringing his tobacco to

Mi. Mason can expect two things, one, the
very highest price for his tobacco; two, the
Manning merchatits will offer every induc-
ment to capture the cash paid for tobacco,
and this means they are determined to not
give other tobacco markets an advantage
over theu.

To cure deprcsion of spirits, falling of
the womb and weakvess of back usual to
change of lif., take Simmons' Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets. Sold by Dr W M Brockr-
inton.

A complaint from a party in Summerton
has been made to the Governior, of people
dis-regardinu the fishery laws. The com-

plaint says that in "Santee Rtiver Claren-
don county" partis are fishin; witl traps
and nets and tb-v will ev-ntually extermi-
nate the fish;alb'the creeks are obstructed
with traps and nets and the governor is

appealed to for the appointment of a man
to see that the law is enforced.

It is the duty of those who know the ex-

istence of the complained of conditions to

go to the nearest magistrate and swear out
a warrant for the arrest of the violators of
the law. The governor can do nothing in
the matter only remove oficers who refuse
to do their duty.

Ladies agonized by female disorders
should avoid unpleasant examinations and
at once cure themselves with Siminons'
Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets. Sold by Dr
W M Brockinton.

The teachers must come to school and for
amonth beginning August rnd, they will

have an opportunity. furni hed by the
State, to prepare themselve; to teach in the
most modern manner. This is a great
thing not only for those who have chosen
the high and honorable cali'ng of achool
teaching, but for the children. There is
no gainsaying it, South Caroina is now on

the right road to promulgate 'he cause of
education, and if the people will give it
the proper encouragement our school sys-
tem will soon retich the desired point. Al-
ready there has been rapid strides made,
and ~we believe the summer schools, such
as we are to have in Manning will be felt
in every school house in the county. The
attendance upon this school is compulsory
and no teacher can procure a license to
teach without attending and standing an
examination. We hope the people of the
town will throw open their homes and make
the teachers month as pleasant as possible.
"We have sold many diiferent cough rem-

edies, but none has given better satisfac-
tion than Chamberlain's,' says Mir. Charles
Holzhauer, druggist, Newark, N. J. "It is
perfectly safe and can be relied upon in all
cases of coughs. colds or hoarseness. Sold
by RI. B. Loryea, druggist.

Wake Up.
One has only to take a trip into the up-

per portion of the State to feel that in this
section the business element is far behind
in the way of industrial enterprises- There
is nothing to hinder the town of Manning
having a $100,000 cotton factory; all that is
needed is for the monied people to come
together and make the effort. We have
noticed wherever the attempt has been
made, it has met with success. The sooner
we stop depending entirely upon one
source of revenue the quicker wvill our ma-
terial interests be advanced. Every prop-
erty holder in this town should feel it to
his interest to encourage the beginning of
industrial enterprises. We have now a
knitting mill, a private institution, which
pays, but if it had five times the capacity,
it would be able to employ more labor and
the more labor employed the greater wvould
be the benefit to the town.
Mlanning iswell,and perhaps better situ-

ated for industrial enterprises than many~
of the up-country towvns. We have the
health and other requisites to induce peo-
ple to live here, but they cannot come if
there is nothing to give them employment.
A cotton factory here would not only help
te town, but the whole county would feel
its benefit. Cotton would bring a higher
price, and a good deal of labor idle in theI
winter months, wvould be utilized.
There is no better time to urge people to

do a thing than when they see others at
work, and there is no better way to get!
help from the outside than by showing the
outside wvorld you are endeavoring to help
yourself. It is so with the individual and
it is so with communities. Help, your-
selves first and others wili be anxrous to
help you. Therefore let us get a move on
ourselves and inject a little industrial spirit
into this community that we may demuandt
a plaice in the prog'ressive procession.

E F Kenema, Pickens, S C. wvrites: Dr :.I
A Simmnons' liver medicine has for 10 years
greatly b. nefited mec and maany' others. I
think it a better imedicine than Bilackc
Draught: use it in preference as it is mild-
er, yet more efficient. Sold by Dr W 31
Brockintoni.

Summer School.
The 'Teachers' Institut~e for Clarendon

county wv.ll be held in Mlanning, begin-
ning August 2nd, and lasting tour weeks.
Alt wvhite t, aehers in the county. are x

pected to attend.
This Institute: is to be a regulair traiining

school for teachers only, and will be under
Ithe mnanagemient of Prof. it. i1. Kennedy of
Camden and M1iss IFannie .\eCants of Co-
lumbia, two well known instructors.
Great benetit will be derived fromi at-

tending this summer school, and no teacher
should miss being present thrroug~h the en-
tire session if possible.
Teachers are reque.dted to bring their
textbooks-esp~eciiy grammars, geogra-
phies, arithmetics and readers.

L. L. WELI.s,
Co. Supt. of Education.

July 17, 189t). [12 2t

A Fnightful Blundetr
Will often cause a horrible burn. seaid,

cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
bet im the world, will kill the pai and
pomptiv he.al it. Cures old sores, fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all 3kin
eru~tions. Dest pile cure on earth. Only
25cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold b
it.J. Loryea, druggist. 1.5

Men always bow to fate; but not
as a matter of courtesv.

Bears the The Ihd YoJHa9Always 80~h
Sigstu.e

A Worthy Cause.
The ntrtainment that the young ladies

of Ca;s N. 1 1fthe MdAt1.odist Sunday
ebwool will b.- a Cantata. "A Day in the
W 1." ( r e - ,

s:-1. 1uv- vi' f (girls and
I ovs) rr i't a a ,al the hope tO

give Vu:Intidel day in th-: woods-a re-g-
ubir pien ie.

Th't. vong aiei hav devoted lunch
timein'g-n- u' thi-is entertainment and
we f-el sure :t 1m i..' an enjoyed by all
who att-.- i I e -oceds Will g, to the
Epwortli Orihanage. Admissiol, 2 cents
for adults: 1-5 cnts thrchialren.

I -e en-aln andr-clake will be served after
the exercies. so be sore to bring some ex-
tra char ge in your pockets

.\n Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders. writing from C connut

Fla., avthere,hasr btn quite an e:idemaic
of dirtoathere.e Hle had , sevvere at-
tack and was cured i four doses of Cham-
berlaii' Choleri an i Diarrhoea Remedy.
le says h.- also r.esiumended it to otlhrs
and t-v .-y it is the iest dicine they
.:ver u-d. For s:le by R. B. Loryea, drug-

Acknowled-uent.
Oar thanks to the follwing churches and

individuls:
Green Hill Baptist church, Alcola. $1 00
Ebenezer Bantist church............ 4 10
Mr. J. Al. D. Dinkins.............. 1 00
The Nlinisters' Institute will meet with

us and contiaue in session from Friday
2st to Sunday, 23rd inst. Our friends are

cordially invited to attenL.
L. W. Juzasis, Pastor

Quick Results.
Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 1, 189S.

I have xrtn suffering with feniale trou.
bles and was unable to get relief. I was

pers.led to try 1.-nedicta and after one
Month's treatient I can recomnwiuund your
remedy to suffering women.

YES. H. R. GIrEATD.
Sold by 1Z. B. Loryea.

Bea. t Kid You Have Always 8hget

That's Nothing'.
Popenijen Swennsson, a tenacious Swede

was drifting in a bo-t on the Smokey river,
Kansao, su oking a pipe. The boat went
ver a dai and capsized. Swennsson
kept Lis bead above water and swam to
shore still smuoking his pipe. Charleston
.'ost.
Ch-rndon had a citizen by the name of

Bob iLial 'Thaines, who oropped a spark
from his 1-ipe into a kc- of gun powder,
and extingnished Inte l.mes before all of
he powder burnt up.

A Thousand Toniues
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer. cf 1325 Howard st.. Philadel-
hia, Pa.. when she tound that Dr. King's
Now Diseovcrv for Consumption had co-

pleteiv eured her of a backing cough that
'or many years had made life a burden,
III other remedies and doctors could give
er no help, but she says of this Royal
ure--it soon removed tLe pain in my
:est and I can now sleep soandly. some-

hing I can scarcely remember doing be-
Are. I feel like sounding its praises
roughout the Universe." So will every
ne who tries Dr. King's New Discovery

or anv -trouble of the Throat, Chest or

Lungs. 'rice 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-
les free at R. 1". Loryea's drur store;
?verv bottle guara!teed. 5

A Friend's Tribute. s
Died at Panola, S. C., July 7, 1899,
ittle Daisy, infant daughter of Mr.
.d Mrs. Oliver WVells,aged 11 months~
nd 25 days. During her tender
arthly life she was an unalloyed
pring of joy to father, mother and
~rand parents. All that loving bands
.d tender care could do was done,
ut her mission on earth was over,
.d now, in her glorfied, celestial ex-
stence, may she be a heaven call to
he weeping loved ones. "Suffer the
ittle children to come unto me, for
f such is the kingdom of God."

MRS. JNO. C. GRAHAM.
Jordan, S. C., July 13, 1899.

CASTOR IA
F'or Infants and Children.

he Kind You HaYe AlwasS Bought
Bcars the
Signature of

A young husband presented his young
vife with a handsome lamp. He was much
lattered when she told him she had given
.this name, until he asked her reason for
uch a peculiar proceeding.
"Well," she said, "you know my dear, it

as a lot of brass about it; it is bandsome
o look at; it requires a good deal of atten-
ion; it is remarkably brilliant; it is some-
ies unsteady on its legs; it fiares up 00'

asionally; it is always out at bedtime, and
bound to smoke." - -Ram's Horn.

Thinngs at Sununerto'n.
The failure of the trustees of the
raded school to secure the services

f Mr. John C. Lanham as principal
isa great disappointment to the pat-
ons, but the election of Mr. H. A. C.
Valker of Ridge Springs insures a
~ucessful school year. His assist'
nts are Misses May Foster and Ethel
ooper of Union and Mayesville, re-
pectively.
The Suimmerton baseball team,
aving defeated Manning in a recent
ame, has challenged Sumter for
ednesday, 19th inst. A number of

ames are scheduled, and the season
romises to be unusually interesting

forthe cranks.
Farms are suffering (except the
iver lands) for wvant of rain. High'-
land corn has lost ground comnWer-
bly during the last few hot, dry

Summerton expoects an influx short-
y of quite a bevy of young lady vis-
itors. The boys are getting ready to
elcome them with mnusic and song.
Tbevarious stringed instruments are

being mtade ready to respond to the
ouch of fingers inspired by the v'is-
itors.
Serv'ices are to be held regularly

:vice every' third Sunday in the
uonth at St. Mathbias' Episcopal
hrch.

t ll'ight fuor anx Editor' to IReeom-
mend1( PatenIt 3ledicines

roiim Sylvan \iley News, J1hevard, N. C.
It ay beauestion whether thle editorfane~twspaper has the right to publicly
emmend anyv of the various proprietry
eicines whi :h tiood the market, vet as a
preventive of snifering we feel it a duty to

a a good word for Chamberlain's Colic,
holera and Diarrhioea Remiedy. We have

known and used this medicine in our famn-
lyfor twenty years and have always found

itreliable. ~I many cases a dose of this
emedy would save hours of suffering while
phscan is awaited. We do not believe
independing implicitly on any medicine
fora cure, but we do believe that if a bot-
teof Chatmberlain's Diarrhe'a Remedy
were kept on hand and administered at the

nention of an attack much suffering might
be avoided and in very many caIses the

prsneof a physician would not be re-
quirt. .At least tils has been our experi-
ene during the past twenty years. For
deby I. It. Lo ryea, druggi.t

Just when a mani needs his nerve
the most, lie can't find it.

TaKind You Hale Always 80omht

CUBAN OIL cures
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu-

matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by '. B. Lorvea.

Notice.
Under and by virtue of authority

in me vested by a mortgage duly ex-
ecuted, I will sell to the highest bid-
der, for cash, in front of the court
house, Tuesday, July 25, 1899, be-
tween the legal hours of sale:
One dark bay mare mule, about 6

years old, the same being the prop-
erty of Dennis Singleton.

S. A. RIGBY,
Mortgagee.

July 19, 1899.

S. C, Military Academy,
Office of Chairman Board of Visitors,

Charleston, S. C. July 1, 1899.
One vacancy in Beneficiary Cadetship in

the South Carolina Military Academy ex-
ists in this, Clarendon county. Blanks for
application for permit to enter competitive
examination, with shvet giving necessary
information, can be obtained from the re-

spective county superintendents of educa-
tion. All applications, fully and clearly
made out, must be in the hands of the
Chairman by the 1st day of August.

C. S. GADSDEN,
11- 3t] Chairman Board of Visitors.

Packsville Higl School,
PACKSVILLE, S. C.,

Will offer better advantages for boys
and girls next session than ever be-
fore.
Next session begins Thursday, Sep-

tember 28, 1899.
S. E. SMITH,

11-10t] Principal.

resbytriani Coll1egye,
CLINTON, S. C.

Special offer of reduced rates for
next session. A college education
placed within the reach of every one.

ATRICULATION, TUITION,
ROOM RENT and BOARD

for next collegiate year for $100. Full
faculty of experienced teachers. Mor-
al influences; healthful location; fine
ourses of study; lowest possible cost.

Offer good only until boarding de-
partment is full.
Send for catalogue to

W. T. MATTHEWS
or A. E. SPENCER.

L0-3t]

Just received a big stock of Wood's
rurnip Seed-all varieties.

Nood's Seeds are Tested and Twe.
If you would have a good stand

ind a sure crop of Turnips be sure to
purchase your seed from us.

n nofinvA THEE.R. u.1LOYEAfl aR6IT
SICN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR.

Play Ball!
Complete line of Base Balls and

Bats.

R. B. LORYEA, The Druggist

The
Public
Generally,
Exacting, economical and critical buyers

neluded, are urgently requested to call and
~xamine our late arrivals of

New and Seasonable Styles
n Dress Goods of all kinds, Organdies.
Percales, Duck, Lawns, Vassar Checks,
Piques, Organdie Adalisque, Shirting
Prints, etc.
Our Notion line is complete for you.SIen's and Boys' Straw and Crash Hats, the

.atest go. from 10c up.
Our shoe department is complete with

:he latest styles and at prices to suit the
.nost exacting buyers. Prices from 635c up.
Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, black
ma ta,'to suit and please.
Gent's Negligee Shirts, in the latest cil-

>rs and styles, from 25c up. We can suit
~our taste and pocket-hook almost always.
Just arrived, a beautiful line of Flower
Pots and Jardinieres.
Our Clothing Department is full of bar-
ains for you. Come and let us show you
hat we can do for you in this line. It

~osts nothing to look and examnine.

Knives and Forks, Hatchets, Saws, Chis-
1s, Files, PlIows and numerous other arti-
les, too numerous to mention, at prices
hat will surpris~e you Come and be can-
inced.

GROCERIES.
We allow. no one to undersell us in pure,

resh goods. Our Grocery department is
~toeked with the choicesL and best goods
:hat money can buy. We not only aim to
kep the best, we do it.
Try us for good quality, honest weight
md low price; you will get it.
Remember that we aie headquarters for
everything kept in a general merchandise
store.
Also remember that we defy competition
md guarantee satisfaction of every pur-
-hase made of

Yours truly,

S. A. RIOBY.
WeC. DAVlS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S.C.

Office lately occupied by the late B.

Pressley Blarron, Esq.

Land Surveying and Levelilg.
I will do Surveying, etc., in Clarendon
and adjoining Counties.
Call at office or address at Samter, S. C.,

P 0. Box 101.
JOHN R. HAYNESWORTHI.

R.J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MA 'NING, S. C.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,

A7 TURNEY AT LAW,
MANNINiG, S. C.

Bring ur Job Work to The Times office.

NO OLD STOCKI

LOUIS LEVI
Is now in position to offer to the trade

Brand New Goods at
Rock Bo.tom Prices.
He as., :.bat the public call in person

and examine his stock, consiting of

Cashmeres and
Htenriettas

Organdies
Scotch Lawns

Duck in all Shades & Colors
Figured Lawns

White Lawns
Checked Muslins

Colored Muslins
Percales

Dimities
Piques in all shades & colors

In fact we keep everything in the Dry
Goods line. All we ask is to come and see

for yourself. If quality and low prices
will sell goods we are satisfied we can sell
you. We make

Gent's
FURNISHING
Goods and Shoes

A SPECIALTY.
We have used every effort to buy the lat-

est styles, at the very lowest price, and if
you need anything in that hue it will pay
you to look at my goods before buying.
We have the biggest

Bargains in Clothing
ever brought to this town.

Our stock of

QROCERIES
is of the best quality. We carry a large as-

sortment in that line at prices that cannot
be beat.

1,000 cakes Bull's Eye Soap, two cakes
for 5c.

A,000 cakes Octagon Soap, 4c cake.
500 cakes Magic Cleaner, 1-lb cakes, six

for 25c.
400 pkgs Gold Dust,.5c pkg.
100 pkgs Gold Dust, 4 lbs to pkg, 25c.
Ground Black Pepper, -lb pkg, 5c.
Gold Band Hams, strictly No. 1, 12.c lb.
Best Corn Starch, per pkg, 61c.
Best Lump Starch, 5c lb, six lbs for 25c.
Good Flour, $3.90 per barrel.
Large assortment of Coffees and Tobacco,

Can Goods, etc., at prices to suit the hard
times.

LOUIS LEVI.
WHEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his

customers. ... .

HAIR-CUTTIN G
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND

SHAMPOOING
Done with neatness and
dispatch.. .. ..,.

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J. L. WELLS.

A GoodTonic
Elixir, Calisaya Bark &

Gentian Root
Improves the appetite, aids diges-

tion and wards off Malaria.
Prepared at

RHAME'S DRUG STORE,
SUM MERTON, S. C.

FOUN DE[

LIMESTONE
GAFFNE

This institution, famous in the h
has recently been thoroughly reorgi
Faculty, is~ prepared to do collegE
Nearly twenty thousand dollars have
A splendid new buIldIng is being erec
rium, a Library, a Reading-Room, a:.
ful hall for the Literary Society and s
be furnisned with new heating appar
supplied with new furniture, new pi
chemical and mineralogical laboratoi
thing that is necessary in the work c

provided. The site is unequalled in
healthfulness. Limestone College im
on Its own merits. Literary, Scientil
ular college degrees are given by, the
lina. An especially fine course in Pe4
become teachers. There are three de
and the Primary. Let Limestone's
news all over the South. The revere<
fessor. Professor Wade R. Brown, re
Professor of Music. -For further info

TH!S SPACI

MANNING *RRE

The _.A
Manning

Bakery.
Have you called on IiERIOT,
the Baker, yet? If not, do so
and purchase a trial lot of
his Bread, Rolls, Cakes and
Fancy Crackers, all of which
are guaranteed to be fresh.
He also keeps in stock the
best line of Canned Goods
and Meats to be found in
town. Will give you special
bargains also in Heavy Gro-
ceries. / & Your patronage is
solicited. If fresh goods and
low prices availeth anything
you will call again.

JOHN W. HERIOT,
In Rear of Bank.

~R

Millinery, Millinery.
The ladies of Clarendon are invited to visit

my millinery parlors, where they will have
an opportnnity of selecting from a beautiful
line of Hats. The very latest designs.
Every attention is given to styles.
My stock consists of
HATS BONNETS

FEATHERS
FLOWERS RIBBONS
And All the Latest Triimins.

Miss S. E. McDONALD,
SUMTER, S. C.

Insurance.
The Prudential Life Insurance Co.

Issues up-to-date Life Policy.
The Palatine and Sun Fire Ins. Companies.

There are none better.
Also HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Insure Against Sickness.
1.$2 a year pays $5 weekly indemnity.
4 " " 10 "

10 " 25 "

J. L. WILSON, Manning, S.C.

To Consumers of Lager Beer:
The Germania Brewing Company, of

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities
by which they are enabled to fill orders
from consumers for shipments of beer in

any quantity at the following prices:
Pints, patent stopper, GOc. per dozen.
Four dozen pints in crate, $2.80 per crate.
Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg. S2.25.
Half-barrel, $4.50.
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9.
It will be necessary for consumers or

parties ordering,to state that the beer is for
private consumption. We offer special
rates for these shipments. This beer is
guaranteed pure, made of the choicest hops
and malt, and is recommendedJ by the
medical fraternity. Send to us for a trial
order.

GE MANIA
Brewing Comnany,

Charleston. S. C.

Ge.SHacker &Son
mAFnctarmS orm
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty.
IN 1845.

COLLEGE,
Y, S. C.
story of education in South Carolina,
nzed and now, with a large and able
work of the very highest grade.
been appropriated for improvements.
ted which will contain a large Audito-
fuseum of Natural Science, a beauti-
me needed offices. The building will
tus throughout, all the rooms will be
nos will be purchased, new physical,
ies will be equipped-in short every.
a first-class woman's college will be
South Carolina for beauty and for
kes its appeal to the people strIctly
cand Commercial Courses. The reg-
utority of the State of South Caro-
agogy is offered to those desiring to
>artments, the College- the SemInary,
~riends and former students tell the
Capt. Hi. P. Giriffith is the Senior Pro-
~ently of Winthrop College, is the newv
-mation, address the President,
E DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Ph. D.

BELONGS

RARE COMPANY

~l8OLIDROCK. =V~0j
Yes, the Book tells us that a house built

on sand soon crumbles and falls, but one built -

E upon Solid Rock stands all storms, cyclones
E and blizzards.

Just so in the merceintile arena. The
business that is founded on solid principles,

Industry, Undersell
and Spot Cash, -

Know no competition, keep goods eternally on

SAthe move, lead in low prices. Never follow
or imitate, don't wait for some one else to cut

prices.
The people who come for miles and miles

say we are the talk of the county.

Beel Values for Least Money.
We believe in short profits, and in doing -

the volume of business.
Just think of it, a man with $10 can buy

100 yards of good Calico, 2 pair Men's Work -

Shoes, 2 pair Ladies' Dress Shoes, 2 pair Chil- a

dren's Shoes, 20 yards good Pants Cloth. 2
Men's Shirts, 2 Ladies' Hats, 2 Men's Hats, 2
Children's Caps, 1 large Trunk, 3 pair Towels,
.20 pieces Tinware, I Paper Needles, 1 Paper
Pins, 1 box Ball Thread, 1 Lamp, 2 pair Sus- ~

Ejg= penders, 10 yards Bed Tick, 6 large Spoons,
6 small Spoons and 3 Cakes Soap.

_ We have hundreds of bargains for you.
Now, if you have any money at all bring it to
us and let us show you HOW MUCH we will
give you for it. The goods are here and must
go, as we want to make room for our enormous

Ef Fall Stock.
Again, come and see us, and we will treat

you right.
Yous for best values,

---Olo-

RI.KEND LL
-on

40 bags good Rio Coffee at 7 1-ic per lb.
20 bags good Rio Coffee at 8c per lb.
20 bags good Rio Coffee at 10c per lb.
-50 barrels Standard Granulated Sugar, by the barrel, at

5.90 per lb.
100 boxes Tobacco, 28, 30 and 36c per lb.
400 doz. 3-lb, cans hand-packed Tomatoes at 90c per doz.
50 doz. 2-lb. cans hand-packed Tomatoes at 70c per doz.
50 doz. 3-lb. cans California Peaches at $1,60 a doz.
.50 doz. cans extra fine California Peaches at.$2.50 a doz.
40 dloz. 3-lb. cans Yellow Peaches, good syrup, at $1.40

a doz.
:3-lb. cans Pie Peaches at $1.10 a doz.
2-lb. cans good Sugar Corn at $1.10 a doz,
2-lb. cans fancy Maine Corn at $1.35 a doz.-
Cigars, Cheroots and Cigarettes at factory prices.
Matches at less than New York prices.
See us before you buy.

CROSSWELL& CO.,
sTYmTa, S. 0.

THE CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY,
THOLMAS WILSON, Presiclent.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

19 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Percival Manufacturing Co.,

waningstret. -_ CH RETN S.


